
CALIFORNIA BUBBLES.
rtT*r~r *f the Mlilii stack lidtmni la

Su futnlm.
Xa tho 7«tt 1037 eonuMiioMi in Holland, Ikon the

SMi powerful military and at tko aaaa Uma Boat proeparoaacommercial natloa la tho world, a (peculation
vhleh roanltod la a national taaaolal convuleMn, aad la
tha Individual baakruptoy of all who participated la tba
oatorprtao. tho buainaaa waa oallad tho "Bloemoahait*
Sal," or "Tlowor Trade." It la now known aa tho
^nlipomaaia." It waa oonfiaod aaolualvely to tho

Saturation aad aalo of tolipe, At Amsterdam throo
twlba or tho daaoBlnatlan eallod tho Bampor Augustus
von aoid aa high aa 10,000 guilders, or $12,000.

t la 1T10, in Eaglaad, eoamoacod tho dlaaatrono ipeen*
lotion eallod tho Boath Baa Compear. It waa lnoorpomodby act of Parliament In 1T16. Ita gigantic proapacta
Ban looked to aa a moaao of redeeming tho national
Baht of England, aad Parllamant paaaad another act In
UBO ambraclng that Idea, thus influencing the eonflSmnof IndlTtduala In tba rapraaantatlona of tba diree
San of tba company by the oo-operation of tba govern*
nanat ltaaif. The aharea at onoo roae by raaeon of promleei
Of prodlgloua dividends from M00 to tho oaormooa

pries of Tba bubbla bunt Tbouaanda of faintkaathroughout the oountry ware raduoed to beggary,
fhrllament again Interfered, and in 1T31 paaaad on act
So punish tba dlractora, Miaa their property aad aflbrd
tailof to the auflbrorai

* In 1710 Pranoo undertook to amulalo tba example of
hglaod. She yielded to the parauaaione of John Low.

Che merged lit* private bank of that gen>>*MIn Pari* Into tb* Royal Bank of
Branca. She bestowed upon It a patent granting
Ike poeseaaiou ol the country of tb* Mississippi.
It took the title of tb* Company of tb* Indiee, and in
1T19 tb* mint of Prmnoe wee turned orer to tbla oorponationin tb* form of a national iwenneit Shares im

Mdlatelyrose to sixty limes tbelr original price. In
;1T30 the note* la*u*d by this grand bank were discovered
to be $680,000,000. Prance be am* alarmed, Issued an

Riot reducing ibis paper in valu% on* half. Tbe companycollapsed, immediate ruin followed, Law resigned
toe offlc* of Comptroller General of France, waa reCnesdto poverty and died In destitution.
lb* foregoing aro perbapa tb* most lllustrtoua In*

atanoea on record of tbe credulity, cupidity and folly of
Mankind.
Tbe first occurred among a people over proverbial for

tbeir Imperturbability of character; tb* second among a

people whoae cblef characteristics are sagacity In businessand immutability of opinion, and tb* third among
nation the lndl?(duals of which ar* tb* veriest oppositeof th* two former.
In tbe month or May, 18A8, gold was discovered In

California. This discovery brought a population to Californiawhich formed this Territory into a State, which
Congress admitted Into th* Union on tbe Sth of September,1860. About 1800, the Placer diggings having
beeeme exhausted to a great extent, attention wee turned
to quarts mining.
Tb* discovery aboat tbls time of tbe silver mines la

Washoe led to further discoveries in Esmeraldo, Coeo,
Inyo, Colorado, Hnmboldt, Reese river, Owyhee, Bolso,
Ceotnee, Carrlboo and elsewhere.

Am the working! of the various mines discovered in
these respective districts have had their teat of operaCnin Ban Franciaco; aa it haa boon there and there

ty that many of tbem "bare moved and breathed and
!knd their being," and have ceaaed to be, it la of that
jalace that the story of thetr rise, progress and decline
but be told.

la the fall of 1841 the casual observer on Montgomery
brut, the chief mart of stock transactions in Ban Fran

toco,would hear from claases of men such observationsaa these, "That they had specimens from the lode;
they bad seen them, it was very rich, it was jut like
She Comstock," he. A few months later these desultoryobservations took a soientlBc turn, thus:."The
took assays $. per ton; Peter Snyder, an assayer at
Oougb'a blacksmith shop, at Red Dog, bad tried a
tece of the ore, and it yielded |. per ton; Jobn

Doe and Richard Roe, bankers; at 8an Raphael,
Bad sent a man over to look at the lead and to
May a controlling interest," ho. Later again,
that a company was formed.that it was incorporated."
Vhen merchandise brokers who had been among jobbers
Ib the commercial streets came up and took desks In
nloou and auction houses ou Montgomery street, and
ware seen to produce certifiestee of stock, and suddenly
n rush out In oompany with a prospective purchaser and
lake refuge aroimd some neighboring corner to negotiate.Then came unknown iaoes in broad daylight and
it up signs, but they were few and obscure. Men were

heard loudly to assert that "the mine wu incorporated;
hat the stock would be Issued in a few days; that it
was then selling at 9. per foot;" "tbat aa soon aa the
nteek would be iaaued, it would go up to at least 9. per
foot higher," and it did. The business then began to
assume aerious features. On the 11th day of Septemhor,1803, some thirty-seveo brokers organized themselvesinto a board, under lb < title or "The San Fran

tscoStock and Escltange Board." It wu at tbat time
mm experiment of doubtful success: but It did suoceed.
Ike iffnk/miuu$ became a real lire, but a far more
dangerous one to pursue or to remain beeide than the
one to whloh superstition has given the above name,
fben came the great unwashed from hidden and unknownplaces, oalllag themeelvas "Stock Broken." The
aea of fruit end vegetablee left their Stella; the enaanSinedbutcher ceased to wield hla cleaver and bis knife;

» shoemaker dropped hie awl and threw away
kin last; the druggist ceased to Ond picanere or profit In tbo compounding of pill*
and tha mining of nostrums; the barber ceaaed to shave
and went forth to be shorn; and assuming the apparel
ef "purple and fine linen," gave It to be understood that
hey were to be found in the "busy mart of men,"
Wanted in their right minds," and toady to direct the
way to fortune and great riches. The slaves of figures,
who had spent years In the counting room, telling over
the gains and losses of prosperous employer*, threw
own their pens, closed their ledgers and became aecre-

taries un'.o corporation* and broken be:ore the people,
flnve couneeilon were beguiled from the lew'* deny.
Docton threw lancet, icalpel and "physic to the dona,"
ud priest* unto the Most High saw tnore sin in "great
Kverty" than in '*sudden wealth." In \he spring of

13 the mama became general.
Day after day the County Clerk received In baptism

bow boiu corporations. The word "feel" was in the
month or tho multitude. Tho word "assessment" had
then no terrors, and was a cheenng ratbor than achilllng
Idea. It was contemplated and admired, as Loots the
XVI. cooiemplated and admired the Kuilloiiue. (It cut
oil hi* bead on the 21st of January, 1793, exciting no

Kt'er physical pain than "a cooling sonsalton.") The
xorable euillotlus, " the power to assess," possessed

and exercised by "me lloaid of Trusters," has done as
much f< r many an uofortnnai# stockholder

In the meantime the " Stock and Kx< hangs Board"
eras proeressing moat favorably. Its r«nka had been
lied by the addition of numerous recruit*. Its orglnal
umoer of thirty-seven bad increased 10 eigntyaeveomember*. These members eentrolied the
locks and the stocks controlled the public.To be a member of the " Board" was at

that time to be looked upon as s respectable citixen, a
man of character, of substance, and as somebody.

The price of membership nad r.sen from $60 to $600
Initiation foe, end a aeat was wortb $6,000. Its sessions
wars daily, from twslve it. to ons P. M. No ooo woald
hay, no one would sell stock nntil tbs Board bad-adfeurned,and ibe oracles had declared tne prices. At tbe

* hoar of the adjournment ef the Board persoas of all
teases woutd crowd Montgomery street, eager to leara

haw prices ruled; some ready to sell, others to bay, and
athors to bold.
Tho great number of persons engaged in the business

an brokers far exceeded the number limited for membershipby the Board.
This debris of operatiwsa aad ef actors revolved themselvesinto two other boards. They summoned to their

ranks about one hundred and fifty members each. Tbtse
hoards held their semions at hours different from each
aahor aad from the first beard. Their meetings ware
regular, their lists of stock voluminous, tbe volunteer
eatla of stocks not en the lists multitudinous, bat tbalr
transactions ware insignificant. Tbe first board was the
Mf whale that swal'owed up the leaser onea Finally
Mass two laiter hoards united Into one, bat to llUla par.
pass. Tbeir eeaatoas beenins slamoross, dltputatooe
aad profitless. A summon fund of about $6,600 had
haas accumulated; the members quarrelled over aad

ally agreed to divide it pro rata, aad they did. Then
majority seceded aad farmed a aaw hoard called the

"Par 13c Board," by reason of tho extreme
aastabllliy of the seaedera Tbe es-aoaaolldsted
taatitut.no languished and died hard, tbe aervtvora

rig to the eorhstoae. The "Pacific" struggled aioag
about two years, sustained by tbe desperate energies

af tbe majority ef ita members and tie rspatauen of tne
litlie means yet peasaased by n merely perceptible ml

nniy.It ultimately eaeeambed to the Irrepressible
conflict that not unfrequeutly takea plane between land,
lard aad tenant. Its underground premtees had te yield
to the possession af a constable aadar a writ af reetitatioa.

It was a melancholy right to behold these despairing,
bankrupt spirit*, once bold with hope, but now march,
tag in mournful procession for the last time from the
place which bad known them so leng, and, alas I
eo uoprofltably, and whars they should meet no
mure It wss the Girondists going to execution.
In tbe mnsntime tbe first board, with Its low-
flog raum*#*, swept on like a cornel. At lb*
IwmioJ *i4<u a.l lb* boards were la action ererjrbroker of note bad hie ol&ce. Saloons end etoree were
depioied of empty bottle* *od empty sbeirea, end were
unvaried Into cellular repoeltonea lor a desk, a aafe and

broker. Three compertmeme were rented, and
eagerly taken at prlree varying from $30 to $300 per

nib, thoee which bad a front eipoeure being garminedwltb greenback*, bond*, *tock cerUOcatee and
gold. Cigar atanda yielded to the high preminma paid
for immediate poeaeeeion of the limlied premieea. The
fruit wiadowe of other plaoee of bmlneea on Moat.

Biory atreoi foil Into eimiinr ana Mlalag stocks. raal,
gtnary and mixed, found ready anle to

»*r percbaaer*. I be hardy adeaaiurer who
epont months of priratlon lo proapectlog

eoddenir found blmaeif boiet by nrdeot offers
for bla "feet" In sntaa far beyond hla dear eat expect*.
Hon*. Hla laborioua and tardy off .rta in disc irenng
lodes of mineral ware rewarded by generous pricee. eoneiantiyJerreeung and ever reedy to be paid. Like
Byroa, "Keawoite end found bltnaelf,' not fe.n iuO, but
rich. Xlie b.*uker and tbo mnrchent tbe mec-.ame and
tb* laborer, th.' lawyer and his c lent*, the doctor and
kla pollen if, tbe rieryyman end hla Onngr-'gatoo, toe
employer eud tb# employed, tbe taeater and the sen nut,
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ale ud female, nMdly Into lit gen*rel exeltomeet, bought nitorto and bel.eved Itowlto rioh.

All looked proeperoea, ma»r made atomj sad nam* did
not Han >*d nam la all eoadMieaa of Itfa woaa toady
to love*t too aoaamalatod earnings and ravings
of jaaa to atoeka They did as; «uoc*ao
aoomod to oiallo upon their oonfldonoo, and
to Individaal laotoaooa o groat roallaatloa stlmalated
Utolr hopea Broker* woro malting mosey, too ricfi
were becoming more ao, and itioao with amail meaaa
wont la to lnorooaa them. The prndoat broker* gave
partioo, ontortaiamoBla and champagne eupper* ot their
owa houaoe to their flieada, and diamond* and rich
apparel to tbair wlvaa and daughter*; other*, more lmprovidentand rioting to unaooustomed prosperity kept
extravagant apartment*, fast horses, "fitted sumptuously
very day," end devoted their ntghta to high oaraival
amid the meretrteioaa blaadiihmeato of female eoacepUbiiitjr.The pveeeal wee prosperous, and ao eae
doubted bet what the fatnre would bo more oo.

In toe apnag ead eummer of IMS stocks reached their
higheet Agate, end the mania lta acme. The dally
paper* were filled with noticee of newly Incorporated
compan lee, the meeting* of stockholders and trustees,
of aeeecemanU levied, of aiMeamente doe end of mlea
of stock for ameeemente delinquent. For montbe the
San Francisco paper* bad to Iran* supplement* In order
to meet the dtmand far the publication of tbeae noUees.Agent* and eupenniendeote were bring employedand daopaiohed in various directions, with power
to coDiraci ior ituur nuu tumor1*10 ior iuo ofv«iuHluou'
of the different .mines, rani or supposed, of iboir respectivecompuiM. Assessments with which to moot
these expenses were duty lovied and promptly paid.
Roporta w»ro coin.ng Id of progress mode, shafts wore
being sank, tunnels wore being run, the load
bad been struck, tbo casing was of tbo
true type that indicated unmistakable richness; the rock
itself bad been taken out, shipped to Ban Francisco,
reduced, amalgamated, and yielded $. per ton.
Hope was high, and so were assessments. Machinery

was ordered, paid for, and at enormous expense conveyed
over high mountains into distant and barren deserts,
and erected at an aval labia proximity to the mine. Bullionwas promised speedily oy the sealous superintendentand trustees and confidently expected by the credulous,asse sment-paying stockholder*.
Innead of bullion came reports that "another tunnel

would have to be run to strike the lead at a more availableand successful angle;" or '-it bad been deemed
beet by the now superintendent to sink a shaft 'right
do »n on the top of the lead Itself;' " or "that the mill
was not of sufficient capacity Tor the power of the engine,
which has knocked it all to plecos m three hours' run;"
or that the bed piste had been cracked; or that the boiler
bad been found defective; or mat the abaft had given
way; or that the amalgamating process waa not suited
to that quality of ore, and mat Varuey's paus would
hare to be substituted; or that the "free gold" oscaped
(and so it did, freely, with a die on it) and was lost through
the interstices of the bed plate and the pans; or that
the first rock was of an inferior onaracter; or that the
ore would not pay for workiug; or that an injunction
had been laid on tho further working of the mine by
some adverse olaimants; or that the work hands had
laid an attachment upon mine and mill for their wages,
and that a receiver was in possession of both; or that
somebody had "jumped" tho mine (which means

taking possession with or without force and without
process of law.Ed.) "Farewell, a long farewell," If not
lor ever, to bullion and dividends. A meeting of the
trustees is called to act upon the report Whatever
coots may be decided upon there was one Inevitable
alternative.an assessment to pay existing liabilities and
to meet the exigency in band. Stockholders called upon
tue Secretary, talked witn the President or trustees in
the street aod rejoiced that such sr such Impediments
had been discovered at so early a day. They would pay
their assessments.certainly they would, confidently and
oheerfully.and would not now sell out tor (60 per share
stock that bad originally cost them perhaps less thao $6
per share. Assessments wero speedily collected, the
money remitted to the superintendent, the Infirmity la
cured, the hopes of the stockholder are rekindled and his
douots reassured. One, two, three months roll by, and
everything looks flattering. This particular mine Is
certain to turn, out rich. Suddenly a morning
paper announess an extract, taken from some other
paper published nearest to the mine, that the Indians
nave attacked the miners, killed the superintendent and
engineers, three or four of the work hands, driven off
the stock, roboed the camp and burnt down tne mill; or
that toe late rains have washed away the mill and ont
buildings and tilled the shaft with water. A general
disgust is inspired by the occurrence of these accumulateddisasters, and an opinion inclining Ma disbelief in
the stability of sublunary affairs and rointag speculations
in particular. The matter Is taken into serious considerationby the stockholders. It Is ascertained that this
mine will not pay, so they turn more hopefully to their
investments in others. The true gambling spirit waa
abroad, and the successively losing card was deserted at
a time it was about to win for another which waa open
to the uncertainty of lallare or success. There were
thousands of companies before the publio, each present-
log prospects of moat flattaring results.
The cautious and the prudent, even, have neither time,

exouse nor inclination for reflection, hesitation or delay."To he in doubt was to be resolved," and they
counted it "death to falter, not to die." It was but
necessary to observe tbe movements of the times, their
neighbors afad the stock re porta It was neceasary to
retr.eve by new Investments loaaea made by bad onea

the conventional hours for the sessions of the several
boards and tha tranaactioa of business at the offices of
tbe members in day Urns were not enough to meet the
demands of tbe public in its Inexpressible frenxy to buy
and sell stocks. Informal meetings of the brokers and
"outaidare" were held at tbe Bank Exchange, a large
drinking saloon, at Ave o'clock P. M., and abares were
cried out ana sold by enthusiastic daalers, amid the
clinking of glasses and popping of champagne corks, at
pricaa incredible and to amounts incalculable,
these transactions were protracted at times until eignt
and nino o'clock at night. Tbe danger resulting from
these unadvised sales became to be seriously felt as
laterfenug with the regular mode of business among
the brokers, and were discontinued, and afternoon sessionsof the boards substituted in their stead. By thla
course the business was kept more immediately within
the oontrol of the broken and confined to their especial
fpnnIpaliUOfl.

Bull tbe enthusiasm did not abetSL New compen lee
were being formed on most gigantic scales, and seeminglyunder most favorable auspices. Tbe richest men
in the country wore publicly lending their names, their
personal, social, flaancial and official Influence, their
services and money to these new organizations. One
company earns into existence under the managementand proprietorship of the wealthiest men
of tbe city, with a nominal capital stock
of $6,000,000, divided lato flftv thousand shares.
Every company that was formed round sale for at least
a portion of its stock at some price beyond cost. Froflt
waa to be made on all purchasea, no matter at what cast,
if persons would soil la time. Aud to forbear from participatingin the general opportunity offered for making
money, or to remain unallotted by tbe overwhelming
Influence which It exerted over tbe whole community,
wnnM hnifi Iiaaii In hfiVA lllnfitPfitAil An inafanram nf

firmness of character which human nature hag never
been known to possess, and whicn it peculiar to a certainanimal which haa never heeu known bat once to
have spoken.
On the til day of Jane, 1SC3, the day on which the

Sun had reached the acme of toe summer solstice, that
planet In the Imagination of men dealing In
stocks, the " Gould and Curry " reached its penhelinm.
On that day It was sold for $0,300 per loot
It had been the leadiug star in that Illusory
galaxy that had lighted it on from nothing
to renown. It was now about to decline, but still for a
tints to remain brilliant, while many of Ita oompaaious
were to fade, to gro* dim, to die out and to disappear
leroTcr. lie degradation was gradual, but that of its
companions waa sudden, and, to uniortuiiate and interestedobservers, terrible. Assessments Icould not save
them; money borrowed with which to ppy suppositious
dividends could not save tnem. "They fall, and tall
liko Lucifer, never to rise again." In the meantime the
"guillotine" was hard at work. Tba revolution in
slocks had glutted It with many victims. Baloe for
assessments had become as epidemic. Every day the
kniie descended end cat off the delinquent's title to
stock and bestowed It upon those who would pay the
assessments and ooets of advertisement and sale.
The new year of 1864 opened gloomily.
lien bad grown sullen over tnsir losses in
the pan, and bad lost hope In the future. They spoke
despairingly; they looked worse than they spoke: they
felt worse thee they looked, end auspetpiek stared from
their faces at every turn.
Merchants end mechanics had drawn npon their privateresources; those who had sons bad pledged their

stocks; valuable real aetata and personal property had
been baattty sacriflowd. Money Dag* that had been the
repositories of the savings of year* had bass depleted
of their treasures; confident husbands bed Importuned
oonfldiog wives, end had tempted end prevailed upon
them to execute fatal mortgages upon the
family homestead; * lovers end brothers sad
tisten and parents and friends had basu persuadedto pawn their jewels to rales money with
which to pay vain, useless, ill-advised, reckless but
Inevitable assessments.

This condition of things had beoome alarming. There
waa hut ens alternative, and that was to sail er lose all.
It waa batter to sell at s partial lose lhaa to wait longer
and perhaps lose all Bat, alas 1 It was too late. The
effect of the general pressure had treated, not a desire,
bnt a necessity to sell as great as the desirv had been te
hoy. Bnt like Moeoow open the entry ef the French,
there was merchandise sad n glsited market, hut there
were no buyeis. The prices of atocks were already on
the decline. This had resulted from s variety of untowardevents which had occurred in the letter part of
the year 1M& Nearly all of the valuable mines
la Washoe, wbooe mock had ranged high In lb# market,
had become Involved In litigation. On the 11th of September,1168, there wnre pending in the courts at Virginia
mty (Nevada Territory, now n State of theam name)
as many as seventy-six law suite affecting either the
title to these mines, or large monetary demands against
the various companies which were formed upon these
grounds An accident had happened to tboOphirand
Mexican by a caving In of their works. Soils bad been
commenced in flan Francisco by the Grocb Company for
the recovery of the Mouse proOta against companies
working as much as two-thirds of the Comstock lode,
and involving altimatety the litis to this ground. Severalswindles bad come to light. False dividends bad
been discovered to have been declared bv several companies,and paid by money borrowed on tbe credit of tbe
company. Heavy assrmmsnia had been collected and
extravagantly squandered. What bad happened at
Waaboe nnd also happened at Humboldt, Reese river, Esmeralda,Mexico and in California.
Tbe following table will show the culmination In 1863,

end tbe subsequent decline In the prices o< seven differentcompanies. The oompanlee mentioned are a few
of tbe Orel clam m tba dlfleremt localities named. It
Ban III ha aa anitlaaa leak la Ik,

Thaaa aiamplaa illuatrata tba common fata. In fart, tha
maiorli* of nthor inatanoaa would abow as iMraaaod
paroantaga of dapraclalioo

Mo. of High*I Jrnra*
Ormpang. fut prirrper/oaL prira par fnot.

pEEHrTffi "SuaWiJa. March, ai*>. 15r
1* rcroaa 4»; July
cbollar l «ll Vii.u« , It ti l i;.vO.

Ophlr !, *" tuncI7.i2.7i1* iiou.
Curry't r. j. Jj»«.

Tli* dactio* wb ob la ailiilitad to bar* lakap p>aca la

: HERALD, SUNDAY, SE
Iba stocks mentioned in this table la IM baa Inatag of
the year 1IM >ugeneral w Will MLjr atoeka. and la
lb* face ef them beakrupUag lawdanolm they wan
Mil Mib****«rimora raiaeasasm
Aa the aprtag advanced It wm hoped tbat a favorable

ahaaga waold occur. A cbaaga did oocur, but It waa a
ehaaga for the worse. Holdara oould ao laogar hold;
aall lbay moat, and aaU May did. Loans wara maturias,
borrowara could not pay and Malr aaoariilaa had la ha
add. Tba baakara baoama alarmad and would not
axtaad.
Tba Board waa tha only plana at which tba safes

ooald ha made. In Iba moaih of May, 1884, tha
oraab oommancad. Tha dally safes wara haary
and aaary day at raduoad rataa. Tba dacllna ooatinaaduntil about tba mlddla of August. Pricaa
wara than ao low that thay baoama atetioaary. Aa la
ahowa In tba foragoing table, Ooald and Curry, aw tba
Ud of June, IMA, waa worth $8,300. On tba 2Jd of
June, lMd, it waa worth $1,615. Tha grant majority of
persons had loat ararything. Brokers bad mada lima
eontracta in their awn namaa for principala that baoama
bankrupt before theaa oontraota matured. Bo tha
brokers bad to abara tha Data of their principals. Seals
In the Board fell to tha low Bgura of $760. Thee* raPanted fallurea within tba Board Unpaired tba atending
of tba Board llaalf.
The ayalaoeba had daaoended. Thoae whom It did

not oury mduld its ruins merely escaped in a inw wi

Irrecoverable torpidity. The shook extended (sr beyond
the limited eoafinea of the immediate soene of the oalestropha.Many who had ihougnt themselves possessed
of fortune, and who bad retired from business to the
pursuits of pleasure and travel, relying upon supposed
judicious Investments and oertain dividends were Interceptedin their Journeying* In foreign parts by a telegramof " dreadful note" arresting tbelr progress and
announcing their bankruptcy, do ended the general
lesson.
Upon the culmination of these accumulated disasters,

"To be, or not to be," became a serious question. "Tho
native hue of resolution" in the victims was "sioklied
o'er with the pale castof thought." Ibe remembranoo
of the past, and the awful certainty of the present, were
brooded over with lamenting regret, and the future contemplatedwith gloomy and mournful comparisons.
Kach one had to go in tor reconstruction and to " accept
the situation" as beet he could.
The butcher resumed his gory cleaver and keen knife,

with which of lato ho bad but boaten the " tnirsocbont
air," end gava bloody welcome to the work of renewed
slaughter.
The man of drugs, with saddened and subdued countenance,moistened with a sympathetic tear the bruised

barbs and aromatio gums be brayed with his pes.le Kt
his mortar " for otbars' uses."
Tho tonsor, with hi* towel, smiled In bitterness of

spirit, while his soporific lingers traced tho outlines of
tho behttbered "race divine."
The man of figures again told and toiled over the galna

of now employers at reduced salary.
Tbe man of law found comfort and rejoiced in a new

field of litigation growing out of wbet had ruined others.
Tbo man of medicine smiled more blandly, and looked

and spoke with more aympaihy in the aick chamber, and
if his bills were smaller his visits were more frequent.
The man of prayer and precept stood up bofore his

oongrogaiton with greater sadness and suteliuess, and
urged upon his flock to look not to the goods of this
earth (with a mental retrospect to certain illusory miningground), but to go in for an Indestructible investment,where burglary was uoknown, and inherentdecay impossible and assessments uncolleigable.
And If, when be preyed, his voice trembled when be
asked not to be led "into temptation," it may have been
more in "sorrow than in anger" tbat his own deflrction
in tbat direction bad not been moro successful; and
when he came down to tbe charities be charged bis audiencewith inexorable emphasis to negotiate all their
loans indefinitely to the Lord. .

The man of leather end the last wept over lost profits,
and iingeringly and lamsntlngly returned to bis nwL
The men of fruit and vegetables, "with mechanical

and nnclean hands," like Ephraltu, "returned to their
idols "
The waves of a "sea of troubles" had broken over the

shattered fortunes of those who bed ventured beyond
their depths and dissipated their hopee end tbelr aspirationsamong the vapors that floated above its heaving
bosom.
Some went mad, some committed suicide, some emigrated,some became dlssoluto in habits, and others

invoked the charitable clemency of the law, whicb,
with "a sweat, oblivious antidote," wiped out their debts
forever.

H A Y T I.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE OF THE HERALD.
Bsgllsh Reports of the State of Affairs In
Hnrtl.Prejudices of Celor.Financial Pros-

Warned to Keep their Opinions to Themselves.
Havasa, Sept 21, 1M7.

The lateat intelligence from Port-au-Prtnoo, to the
8th Instant, arrived in Kingston per steamer Crusader,
sad was received here by the Spanish steamer Moolemmayeftorday, via 8t Jago de Cuba
The following Items are to hand:.The government is

characterised with hesitation, and It Is truly painful to
see bow evident it is that the Executive fears to do anything,but it should thereby develop the revolutionary
sentiments that are amouldering everywhere. The
country is reported in the most extraordinary state of
agitation, and its affaire in a more lamentable condition
now than they have ever been Known since the establishmentof Haytian independence. The prejudices of
color seem to have become greater, and were the
authorities to taks notice of this the country would be
In a blaze. How alt Is to be smoothed down; how the
people ate to he padded, unity promoted, and prejudices
removed Salaare cannot define, and his government
may be said to be thoroughly at their wits'
end. We are feeling the effects of a wretched
administration, they say, from Port-au-Prince, and the
Inhabitants of this unhappy country already deplore the
change they have made. Tbo uncertainty which surroundsus prevents our entering into any mercantile engagements,for we do not know the moment everything
may be overturned by another revolution.for we are
really on the verge of one. Whatever the government
may say and lead the country to believe, there Is no mistakingthe fact that the enthusiasm which greeted Salnaveon bis amyal has very greatly cooled down; both
high and low now strongly sympathize with Geffrard,
whom they repnlesd, and would willingly see him return
to the national palaoa here for tb# reotoration of order,
the eetablisbment of peace, the developmeat of commerceand the resources of the country.
The dnancial affairs are worse now tban in the wildest

days of the Kmperor Houlouque. Gold is fabulously
high.thirty-four Hajrtlan paper dollar* for one Spanish
silver dollar. Provisions are both scaroe and high. Ten
daya ago flour was $10. gold, per barrel, now it Is $20.
The people are positively etarvinc, and misery stalks the
vary streets ef the capital, sort ral mercantile Arms have
been obliged to stop payment, others nave closed up In
consequence of the uneetuod state of affairs sod lsft the
island for America.
Delmarle, a town In tbs south, baa been pillaged, and

tbe (Zeros (a body of man opposed to tha presidency of
Salaavs) are anII In anna, moving about with that
persistency and determination of purpose which proves
that they sre In aarnost. and have many sympathisers
to support and encourage tbem. The government has
tent out all its available troops after thsm, but thsse
have neither bad tbe effect of disarming them, nor inspiringthem with fsar.

It may be in'erestlng to your readers to know that th s
word Cacos is not devoid of meaning. The armed foroee
who go under this nam* are chiefly colored men, and
cacoe la tbe name given to th* black parrots which are
to be found In liayil In greet numbers The inference
is that they are n«t only a numerous body, bst are the
black* of tb# country.
They are still in arms against the government la

the north. Tbe lswlesa behavior of the people ladtcateean Impending revolution, and as tbs sentiments
wblsh tbey express, where numbers give courage, are
not easily suppressed, neither are they easily forgotten.
It la all a question of lime, but another rebellion may be
momentarily expected.
The plundering which goes on sow, ovon In Port-auPriace,lo a remarkable feature of tb* time*. Store* ere

broken into at night, and Ore proof* with Iron doors and
solid bolts give nay. Th* acts now being perpetrated
are precisely like Ibooe whieb were committed two years
ago, wbeo her British Majesty's ship Balidoc bombarded
tb* forte of Cap* Hayti, and when honorable men were
dragged from under the British Consulate and bay *Uthoach

M. Coautarra had a oardon rrantad him. aid
hi returned from Jimin M Port-au- Prl do*, ha turn ten
ordered to koop himself within doom antU the will of tbo
Chamber, which wu UHBbM nine* tho 90th of Aaguat,

mold «xproofing opinions regarding tho offers of Hnjr U,
odor won ponnftioo If dJsoerered.

BEPMTUK OF ITUKU TESTEIOAf.
Tho following Earopoon and constwis* boand steamsrsloft this port yesterday:

mraoraae.
Tho Arnga, of tho Now York and Ham Steamship

Company's lino, loft pior 46 North rlfsr, for Havre,
saillag at Falmouth, with tho United States mails, posseagars, $80,400 In spoclo and a full gsnoral cargo.
Tho Teutonla, of tho Hamburg Amoricaa Fackot

Company's liao, loft bar dock at Hoboksa, for Hamburg,
with UM oontiaoatai mails, fifty passongors, $8,000 la
spoclo and a full cargo.
Tbo City of Paris, of tbo Iaman lino, loft plor «fi North

rlrar, for Urorpool, calling at Qaooastowa, with too
United States malls, forty-two cabin and ono hundred
and forty-throe steerage passengers, $0,710 In specie
end n lull cargo of bacou and cheese.
Tho lows, of tho Anchor lino, loft plor 90 North river,

for Llrorpool, with thirty-eight cnhla and two hnndrod
and throe steerage passongors and a full cargo of grain,
choooo and lard.

roinrwva.
The General Maado, of tho Cromwell Una, loft plor

Ma 9 North rlror for Now Orleans, with twelve passengersand n fall cargo of assorted mercbaadtoa.
Ths Raleigh loft plor Na 36 North rlror for Mobilo

sad Galveston, with Ms passengers and n full oarga of
morud freight
The 8an Jacinto, of tbo Empire lino, loft pier No. 18

North rlror for savannah, with oigbty-firo passongors
sad a full cargo.
Tbo Alabama loft plor Na 14 East rlror for Charleston,

with thlrty-flro passengers aad a full cargo.
The Manhattan left pier No. 8 North river for Charleston,witn serrntyona passengers and n full cargo.
Tho Jamoa .3. Green, oi tho Express Steamship lino,

left pier No. 15 Kaet rlrer for Washington and Georgetown,D. C., with n full <:ar*o of assorted freight.
nUMPrrpLsTior.

Pour European and sis coastwise steamers, seven hun4red.0"*!'ilty-hre pasoeugem and $'>4,710 la «ps< ia

PTBMBER 29, 1867.-TRIP

| M E X I C O.
liwliltw mt Bvtac Hta

Trial.
The following oopy of tb* interrogatory pal to U>o laio

Emperor OortH bin trial baa boon obtainod tram aalboa* -sources:.
Maximilian being asked if bo woaid promiao to tell tbo

troth in all that be knew and might bo Interrogated an
ewered that bo would to all qnoattona not political.
Baring boon questioned oonoerning tbo charges of baringoff.rod himself to bo tbo principal Inatrument In tbo
handa of tbo French latarrenitoa to carry into effect tbo
plana ot aaid intervention, which wore to distort* tbo

Co of Mexico by meana or a war. najaat In ita origin,
al in lu form, dialoyal and barbarous la lie elocution,and of arouaiag u Mexioo tbo poliileal faction that

baa ascribes* tbo national latoroata and rights la order
to tatlafy ita own particular interests, and which taction
waa already reduced and unable to oflbr further resistancewithout tbo aaoiatanoe of foreign arma, to
deatroy tba oonalitutiooai government of tbo nation,
which had boon established by tbo people, and waa
in tbo oxorciao of ail ita powers, and recognisedby foreign nations, by tbe very Power* which
brought on tbo intervention in order to transform tbo
republic into a monarchy, to seoond tbe policy of Napoleonthe Third In opposing American democracy and
favor the beat interoau of the French government, and
of auch men aa Jectcer, who had no other objeot In view
than that of obtaining so base and such iniquitous
advantage* from a war which has been called a war of
intermotion, and tbe reoords of which constitute the
brat obarge, tbe other charges being of pubiio notoriety.

Maximilian replied that thh quoelion being a political
ona, be would refer lbem to what be bod answered before.
The Fiscal of the court, after admonishing tbe prisoner,

repeated tbe charge twice to bim, without obtaining
an answer other than tbe above.
Second.Having been asked and warned to answer

tbe charge of having come to second and put In executionthe plans above referred to, of the French government,without any title than that which tbe armed fore*
A' Ihd noma onoarnmant mnH Mi fdkUT Vnldbit vlllflh hfl tlPA.

tended to call the national will, notwithstanding that
such pretended expression of the national will was
false in its form and substanoo, as no one can deny;
for the Mexican republic was established and remains
under the fundamental charter of 1867. The only legltlmateexpression of the will of the people ts that which is
defined in the same cbartor and regulated by the
electoral lawe in conformity with the saute, being the
form established by the same supreme law and respectiveregulations; the only legitimate one through which
the sovereign will of Mexico may be made known, and
not the votes of a few persons, cast in a few particular
towns and by an incompetent minority of the -'Junta de
Notables," who pretended maliciously to represent the
genuine will of tbe people, pretending to mako their
acts express the consent of the people, transforming
the republle into the so-ralled Mexican empire, and
because whatever might have been the causo for the
proclamation of tbe monarchy and Maximilian, and the
votes obtained in tbe presence of an armed force cannotbe considered as tbe deliberate and spontaneous
will of the people. The false representation of said
national will was already planned by native traitorous
Mexicans snd foreigners from the beginning of the war
of intervention, as it wss known to tbs world and protestedagainst by the press of Europe snd America, and
also the plans of s lew wicked Mexicans, such as Almonte,Gutierrez, Estrada and the diplomatic efforts of
tbe Cabinet of tbe Tuilerlee, which aimed to destroy at
any cost tbe republican government of Mexico, and
form by main force a Mexlcaa monarchy, at tbe head of
which tbe French government bad resolved to place a

prince who would accept the crown, and did place that
prince here present.
Maximilian repliad at ha had already dona to tha

previous question. ft
Tbe Fiscal repeated tbe charge twice, to which Maximilianmade no other answer.
Third. That the Archduke Maximilian accepted, voluntarily,the responsibilitiea of a usurper of the sovereigntyof the people, constituted as a Ballon froe and

Independent, for the acceptance of which responeibilltles
he is severely condemned by the laws of all nations, especiallyby tbe laws of the Mexican republic, ono of
wblch is tbat of the 26th of January, 1862, still in force.
Tbe Fiscal repeated twioa the charge, with the same

reault as bei ore.
fburih.With having disposed, by the violence of an

armed force, or lives, rightsand interests of tbe Mexican
people.
Tbe Fiscal repeated tha charge twice, with a Ilka result.
Fifth.With having made war against the Mexican

republic, aided by and in many caaes under tbe direction
of tbo commander of tbe French army in Mexico; consentingto, authorizing and committing oppression* and
atrocities of all descriptions, to tyranlza over tbe Mexicanpeople and compel them to accept the will of a

prioce elected by the French government to rnle In
Mexico*"*"^
Here the Fiscal caused to he made a list of the frightfulnumber of executlona by tbo courta martial of Maximilianof Mexican* who defended the cause of tbe republic,and also the pillage snd burning of entire towns

througbont Mexican territory, especially in tha States of
Micboacan. Sloaloa, Chihuahua, Coahuila, Nuevo Leon
and Tamaullpas.
Tbe Fiscal repeated It twice, and passed to the
Sixth.With having made in his owa nam* a filibusteringwar. inviting and enlisting foreigners of all nations,

principally Austrian* and Belgians, subjects of Powers
wblch were not at war with the Mexican republic.
Tha Fiscal repeated twice and passed to tbe
Seventh.'With having published and carried into exe-

cation against tba Mexicans wtto did not sanmit to nis

authority the barbarous docraa of October 3, 1885, givingpower to any commanding officers of tba so-called
imperial army to execute on Ibe spot, without any formaltrial, all prisoners without regard to rank or drnomi-
nation, of the organised body they formed, or cause they
defended, not excluding those who, though unarmed,
follow them, or the citixens who aid them directly or

indirectly.
The Fiscal repeated the charge twioe and passed to the
EiffMA.With hewing published in the preamble of

bis barbarous decree thel the persons of the constitutionalgovernment of the republic had abandoned the
Mexican territory, and deducing from thie false assertionconsequences favorable to bla tyranny and oppressionof tba Mexicans wbo were defending their flag.
The Fiacal repeated over the chary# end puses f to
iVuiffc.With hewing attempted to sustain his false

title of Emperor after the retreat from Mexico of the
French army, and after he nw the entire repnbltc
rising against ths pretended empire, for which object be
surrounded himself with men who, during tba civil war
of Mexico, became fatuous, through I heir violence and
crime* of all description. He (Maximilian) employed
means of wiolsnc", desolation and de-ith, in order to
ch"ck the victorious march of the republicans
from the frontiers of tba north to this placs,
and did not surrender his sword until the
besieged place was taken by the besiegers,
wbtrs bs bad *but himself up, accompanied by two of
bis geuerala and a handful of officers, and after bis

bad loct all hope of farther resistance.
This charge waa twice repeated, bat Maximilian did

not reply.
Tmtk.With having abdicated hi* false title ef Emperorof Mexloo, not wben he could have don* It by hi*

own free will, bat when bo f»and himeelf overcome
and compelled to abdicate by force of arm*.
Tbia waa also repeated aa the other cbargea, with no

reault
ElrvmtX.With pretending to h* entitled to the con

Ideranondue to a sovereign overcome In war, when for
the Mexiean people he ha* not been auch, neither of
right, becaoae of the illegality of hi* title of Emperor,
which he abrogated himeelf, nor in fact becaoae be wax
unable to auataiu bia title by hie own force*.
Her* tb* following facta war* read to him .
That ho (Maximilian) waa unable to oelabiiah peace

under hi* role even with the assistance of the French
array: that rrom the complete evacuation of Mexloo by
the eauie army to the fall of Maximilian, not even three
month* have panned; that the republican government
ha* sustained lleelf without Interruption uotwllbstandingtbo atrenuoue efforts of (ho Fronch and Maximilian to
deetroy It; that the war of Mexico against the French
intervention and again it the so-called empire, the Ideel
of aaid Intervontlon, baa been maintained witboot cessationfor more thaa flee years, always in the name of
the republic, by the authority and under the direction
of the government of the earns
Twtl/lk.With protesting again* the competency of

the counsel of war that the law of January 26, 1M2, astabltsbadfor the trial of criminals guilty of crimes wbtcb
the same law specifies, and which almost la thair toulity
Maximilian committed with protesting agaiost aaid law
which wan already la foroa before ho earn* to Mexico
and committed the specified crimes against the independenceaad sreuritr of the people, aga mat the rights
of the people, against the pence end publle order end
individual guarantees. This lew la still la force and la
lb* same which has been applied by the governmeat of
the republic. On the principle of tbia law tbo defaac*
or national Independaaoo baa been maintained against
the French intervention and usurpation of Maximilian.
This waa repented twice witltont obtaining any answer

from Maximilian.
TlUritmth.With protecting against the competency

nf the Council of War and tbo Onoernl in-Cblof to try
him, whon tbo nation has by It* anc loot and modern
laws deposited in aaid Oonncil tbo administration of Jnail00 in time or war, In order to try those who bavo boos
conquered, or who for some other motives ere subtest *
military tribunals.
Here the Fiscal warned Maximilian against hie palat*

once In protesting against the Jurisdiction ovar him af
tba Genaral m-Cblef to whom ho surrendered at dim
oration. This was repented over again, end Maximilian
was ordered to answer it an wall aa the rest of tbo
charges Ho was warned again that by the lawn ef the
country all the charges preferred againat bun must
be taken as oonfeased to If be refused to aaewor and defendhimeelf. No other aaewer was ebtained from Maximilianthan the one ho had before given.that he coald
not answer any question of a political character, because
he thought he ought not to admit the competency to e

military Jury te take cognisance of hie cause. The
charges were considered as confessed, and the trial
ended with charge*Signed by the Fiscal, Maximilian and
theclerks. MAN I'El. ORIEUUS.

MAXIMILIAN.
Done before me, Jienrro Mnxvosa.

The Exiled. Fined and C onfined Imperialism.
The follontae imoerialiau not hevlna boon found

within the republic sine* the fall ef ilia empire, thny
art notified through tbt preaa that they art fined for
dleloyalty. Tba flat waa to be levied ny mI« of their
property, In cat* It wm not paid before Auguat It,

IfifiT:Tte flaaa are.Mararlo Belle Cieeeroa, 916,000, SantiagoMendei, Angel del Puerto Vieerio, each $3,000;
J. B. Alaman, Joe* Man* Kioto, Joed Rail, Joan
Rorirtauea do Han Mltuel, Fraacieoo Villav.cencio, each
$3,000; Joaquin Caatillo j laniaa, Juan Cervaetee
Eetanllln, Manuel Dublan, Juan Marie Florae, Franc into
Gomex Lamad rid, Urban" U. I.jwpaa, J. It I.ozano,
Patricio Mnrfl, Antoolo Meodoia, ' errtano Oroaoo,
Joe* Maria O boa. Juan N. t'aatnr, Mtaoel latino,
Jo»o Marfa Quinonee, Joso Braullo .- at-nteti,
H'prlito 1 rrfatar, Joid N. V'riii. Aaioaia AyeuarJo,
ea*J> 11,00J, Urorto Aguiar «. a«ian t ;<rr.ac:i", Clprta-

LB SHEET.
e Castillo, Jm< Kna Aareeoa, 1Udu«I Ramlraa Aparieio,

AJ jo Berretro, June Marie Uuarte, each $500, and Mig
Ml Alvarado $300.
Tbo following imperialist* have boon sentenced to banWuNat:.
Alexandra A rango, aotsble and Counarrtor of the Emperor;Joet Miguel Arroyo, eotabie and Under Seoretary

of tbo (Ternary : Joed Manaoo Campos, notable and faderSecretary of tha Treasury ; Jose Maria torts* y Eapane,Minuter and ConMotor; Joaquin liegoUado, a
member of tbo Conaaalaatoa to Roma; Joaquin liter y
Teran, notable and Mtolater; Tabtiio Mario, Minister;
Right Rev. Juan B. Ortnaecbea, regent; Juan N. BaniiagoBianoo. notable and one of the Commiaaton to Miramar;Joto M. Ron Baroeoa, notable. Benora Vicente
Iturbida and Alejandro ViliaaaAor are e»..iWoc*d to one
yeer'a imprisonment

Sixteen are pot on the llmite far two year* aad eleven
ollmn for oo# jmt,
One hundred and ten are allowed their freedom, but

ubjeot to tbe vigilance of the authorities. Amour ihetn
are tbeeo well known notable* of the capital ;.eoeb M.
Lara, Luis Ianda. Franolaoo Laauoraiu, Patricio Murphy,
Dr. Moreno y Jove Pereda, Under Secretary tor Foreign
Affaire: Nicolas do la Portllla, Mluiater of War; Joaquin
Torre* Larrainsar, Minister of Tren ory; EeUlben VMalta,Counsellor and Under Secretary of tbe Treasury.
Twenty-six oiuem are eentenced to four yoars of Im£rtsoumentAmong them are Felix Eloln, Maxiuiilin'aPrivate Secretary; Pedro Teacher, ditto; founts

Murphy, Undersecretary of War; Ciirloa SchaU'or, of the
Imperial Pnlatian Guard.

Imperial Treasury Account far Two Yeare.
The Siff.'o XIX. publishes the following account of the

recelDta and exDensaa of the emnlre from Julv 1. 1S54.
to Juno 30, 1880

RBCWIfS PROM T.1XU.
Aguaacalientea .. $255,879 Nuovo I.eon $520,509
Campeohe 80,622 Oaxa-a 538,122
Cutbuahua 93,945 Orizaba 101,143
Coabulla 20,417 Pachuca 88 438
Colma 40,240 PotoM 919,520
Cordova 87,076 Puebla 1,795 o«4
Cuatla 20.897 Querotaro 44i,o>i4
llurango 832,314 Tamaullpus 07 070
Fresnillo 62,622 Tehuantepoc 61.300
Guanajuato 1,410,405 Tlaxcala 135.408
Iturbide 234,751 Toluca 417,225
Jalapa 43,388 Tula 145.420
Jalleco 1,174.734 Tulaoclngo. 429.138
LaLaguna 45,010 Tux pun 80.519
Mniamoroe 80,090 Valle da Mexico. 6,589,730
Matabuala 85,144 Vera Crux 867,040
Mazntlan 161,237 Yucatan 479,977
Miohoacan 008.240 Zacalecas 685,210
Mayant 94,070

BSCKIPTM PROM CUSTOM*,
Acapulco $02,595 San lllati $036,889
Carapech# 237,279 Slral 022,223
Carmen 170 004 Tabaaco 178,175
( nay mas 291 636 lamptco 2,093.290
MAD/anlllo 1,900,091 Tuxpau 98,.-34
Maumorus...., 2,523,240 Vera Cruz 10,469,093
Mazatlan 2,038,.rTe

OTUr.lt RRTRIPrS.
From the Mint* $899,188 Profile on ExTaxesiu the Val- change drawn

ley of Mexico. 042,820 on Parte, sold
Poet Offlco 405,540 by GovoruHevenuoStamps, 194,002 moot. 40,036,252
Tolls. 120,108

Total receipts $81,270,040
BXPRI8BS.

Imperial Household $62,038
Miolstry of State 271 156
Ministry lor Foreign Affairs 761,552
Umloln nf lnl.,in. »<«!:. 109

Ministry of Justice l,58:),7o7
Ministry of Commerce, &o 6,462,936
Ministry of Public Instruction 646,061
Miuistry of War 40,31W,4tf3
Ministry of Treasury 28,836,706

Total expenses $31,120,492

The Executions Under the October Dee ree.
Tbe following is a list or liberals, not officers, executed

by tbe imperial authorities under the decree of October
3, 1865:.
bepoktxd BY xaximiijar'S XIX1STEX or war » official

papers as xxslttkd.
Month. Tear. Mo. Miotfh. Tear. Mo.
October 1865 221 June 18$J7
November... 1865 29 July 1866 27
December....1865 7 August 1866 41
January 1866 18 September. ..1866 1
February.... 1866 68 October 1866 136
March. 1866 10 November... 1866 60
April 1866 . December.. .1866 7
May 1866 22 January 1867 6
The estimated number shot on the field of battle withoutthe iroublo of court martial is 8,600. These figure*

are estimated from returns from battle fields. Many unprejudicedwho have been hero during tbe revolution
enlmeto the number at double or treble the above.
Whole number of killed of liberals during the interventionestimated at over 60,000.

Claims sf American Citizens In Mexico
Against the Mexico and Vera Cran KalU
road.

To tbe Hon. Marcus OmtRBouao, United States Minister
near Mexico:.
Sir.In behalf of about tiro hundred American*, includingmyself, I desire to call your attention to their

clatme against the Imperial Railroad Company, composedof foreign residents in England, which company
was for the purpose of constructing a railroad wlthtu the
territorial ltmlte of Mexico. Said company obtatued a
certain concussion from Maximilian to butid said road;
after which they contracted with one O. B Crawly to
perform the requisite work for them, bald Crawly
ublet tbe work to various parties, among whom

are tbe foregoing Americans. Said Crawly la
now In England. Mr. Lloyd, former agent in Mexico for
said company, Is also In England. He le said to have
left this country by a permission from Maximilian, to£ether with an order protecting hie person from arrest.
Ir.'Crawly likewise left during tbe rebellion and beforethe organisation of ths courts. Tbs amount due to

said Americans end others is not far from tbs sum of
$600,000, a little more or lees. I tblnk about one thou-
and Hiruo laborer* are interested, directly or Indirectly,In tnl* amount. It I* contended by *ald railroad
company that no hen can attach to the properly or Investment*which aaid company have already made in
Mexico so far as to satisfy said claimants' demands)
and, while they are unwilling to provide for the liquidationof the said debt, they ask the present governmentto make new concessions or reafhrm the
prior one* made by Maximilian. If, accordingto the laws of Mexico, there I*
no tacit mortgage which create* a lien for contractors
who have furnished material, aud for laborers who have
expended their labor upon aaid road, then the oxprose
mortgages in favor of dwelling houses cut out the contractorsand laborers, although the property may bo of
far more value than tbe amount covered by tbn exprera
mortgages, because poor men cariaot discharge said
mortgages for want of funds. And, again, tbo owner*
and contractor are foreign and non-residsnts, and althoughtbey may he worth millions tbe jurisdiction of
the Mexican courts cannot extend over them nor their
property. Now said company are not demanding positivelegal rights, but are soliciting from this government
< quitsole rights in consideration of their prior vast expenditures.It la s clear principle of equity in alt civilizedrountriee that he who a*ks equity must
do equity.that Is, he must show, asregardstbe subject matter of his demands,
that he acted according to eqnlty and good conscience.
There is another principle of law that orery sovereign
will protect the residents within hie Jurisdiction as to all
Jast demands against property therein. And persons
who absent themselves and will not place themselves
within the jurisdiction of tbe sovereign court are acting
fraudulently toward the residents thereof, and are not to
be protected by said sovereign. Mexico should by all
means protect bar own citlxens upon every principle of
law which exists between the governors and the governed; and she should likewise protect Americans upoa
principle* of equity, Justice and amity between friendly
nations. It is apparent, then, that neither law nor good
faith will justify the Mexican government In granting
tbe favor eoliolted by said railroad company, unless the
concession therefor (hall contain tbe express condition
that all contractors aad laborer* having domands against
aid railroad company for material, work aad tabor expendedthereon be Bret satisfied, piald aad discharged.

OIITUARY.
PrefesMr Charles Kin*.

A cable telegram announces tbe death of tble gentle-
mM at Fraacati, near Roma, oil Friday, the 27tb Inst.
Tba deceased waa a native of Naw Tort, wbara ha was
born in 17M, and waa tba seceod son of tba lata Hon.
Rufas King. Dating hla father's raaldoaca m England
aa Minister la tba Caurt of St. Jamas ba was saot ta
Harrow school, and subsequently to a preparatory school
In Paris Raturn ins to Naw Tort bo married, in 1810,
Elta, a daughter of Archibald Oracle, a loading mar.
chant of this dtp, with whom tba deceased waa aaoociatedla bosiacaa la 181S Mr. King was a member of
tba Legislators^ and although a ladaralist In politics
aupportal tb« war with Great Britain and aerrad aa a volunteerduring the autumn of 1114. The failure of the firm
of which he waa a member, in 182S, canned him to abandonmercantile panuile and to engage in Journaliem, for
which he bad tnech taeie and ability. In company
with Johanton Verplaork he eetabllahed the Ann York
American, a onoarrratire newapaoer which attained
much political influeneeL After ttie retirement of Mr.
Verplanck in 1127, Mr. King rootlnued to conduct tbe
paper nntll tbe publication waa diecontinued, when ha
became amociated with tbe ftawrtar and Inquirer. Aa an
editor of thia paper ho remained until IMP. during
which year he waa elected ITaatdnui of Columbia college.Thle poeition waa filled with great ability and
with aatl ifaction to all concerned, the wealth nod ueefulneaaof the college balog greatly Increeaed during bla
preaidency. Mr. K ng had panned hie aeeeatr eiguth
year at tbe lime of hie death. A gentleman of decidad
talanta nod Irrappronrhabla character, and e moit kind
and banaeoiant man. hia loaa to tha community will be
emcereiy regretted by tbe many friend* he poeeea-ed,
and by tha literary public In general.

ASSEMBLY NOMINATION II DUTCNCSS COUNTY.
Rum tunc* Rapt 38, 1887.

Alfred T. Ackart bee been unanlmeuely nominated far
member of tbe Aaeembiy by the Democratic Contention
belt at Rblnebeck for the Becond Aaeembiy dlatrict of
Dulcbeaa county.

THE RE WILL RIIMEIUASE IN MAINE.
Lawitro*. Me., i-apt. 28, 1887.

Judge Walton haa conunued tha hearing on a motion
Tor e new trial tu the New.ll murder rate until neat
January.

8
'

CUBA. '

Tt>« eteamer Missouri, Captain Palmar, from Baraga
on tb* 21st last., arrived at tbia port yseterdap. Tu
purser will please aecapt oar tbauks for prompt daflre^
of our despatches and fliaa.

SPECIAL COUESPOHKNCE OF THE HERALO.
Delan la the Cable UBce-siave aid Frew
Labor Contrasted la l'*ba-llava*a Merldlg
a Loan la London.The Banco Kspaaol aM
Bpeenlatorn.Brigandage.A Colored View
of Cathelio Devotion..Negroes and irlsa
Coatranted.

Hatajii, Sept, 21, 1M7.
tn cuba caomf

"There la a (crew loose" aomewhere, foi altboagli
there la do difficulty In getting our messages to PunM
Kaaa and ibanco lo Naw York, scarcely a message coma*-'
from the latter, ono of the 17th cam* yaatardajr, I aaa
told. But I believe it will be all right abort)/. A card,
appeared to-day In the Oiarw de la Mvina, purporting
to bo from aavaral merchanta. complaining thai thoy
had not had any reply yet to messages which they aant
to New York on and after the 11th Inst. We are told
that the offlce In Naw York la not yet prepared to receivemaasagea. Can that he aot Tbe Havana ofttte Id
no busy that In order that each should go In turn ikerd
M a delay aometlmee of one, two aud even three hoard
in passing a message; they seem too ahort of hand!
and practice will do them no harm.
Tbe comparison of tho relative advantages of free and

of slave labor is not only a topic of the greatest imports
ance to Cuba, but it ia a question of life or death. But
tbe absence of siatlatlcal information on a matter o4
such vital interest arises from tho faot that the productionof Iree labor Is found mixed up with that of slave'
labor, aad consequently It ia not ouly difficult to separatebut Impose.bio to form an accurate appreciation and
correct comparison of thoao advantages. But by look*
lng iuto such notes as I have taken iroin time to timeandcomparing the production of ihe principal localities
of tho island wim the s.ave population belore me. X fled
that In those where the proportion of sieves ia largest
the relative production is not mora theo one-half of that
wbero tree labor abounds and is in majority. Now thli
la an astounding lact, wh.ch must aveu interest other
countries than Cuoa, an it ia worth corroborating. Accordingto an lnterosting aialeiuant published id
the Jmnarcial of Trinulad de l.uba, the eeilt
mated value of the production or tula year fej
$2,420,094. Tho terruory m que. turn is only Ave hun'
dred square miles. Its popula iou is asuumed at 37,000,
of which about 10,000 are slaves Without pretending to
form a ban from the above da'a, I will at once go on td
my own estimates, derived from the note» before alludedto. The following Is a list of th" places where
elavo labor is in majority, sbowiug tbe value of product
ttuu per head of each aiave:.iardeua.v, $420; Colon.
$400; Matanzaa, $300; Havana, $200; Uuanajay, $270}
Santiago de Cuba, $240. (
Tbe places where free labor is la majority and tbe estimatedvalue ot production of eacu slave are al

follow*:.Puerto Principe, $730; Villa Clare, $700, and
Plnar del Rio $070 per head.

"Facts arc stubborn things." In submitting the foregoingto your numerous and intelligent readers, I wll|
only ask now what will tho "Preusa de lu Habana" and
confrere* have lo say after reading the above results in
your columns t

Before I leave this Interesting subject I o lght to remurkthat Trinidad owes a good deal of Its present rapid
prosperity to the late introduction and application of the
steam plow, the adoption of a regular system of drainage,and many other improvements from abroad. Oj
course all this U due to the energy and perseverance of
its merchant planters. Trinidad has produced this year
nearly 4O.U00 hogsheads and 4 500 boxes or sugar, wortl*
$1,870,600; 16,000 hogsheads molasses, worth $226,000 J
1,100 pipes rum, worth $24,200. In tobacco. coOee,
wax, boney and other products it has rendered $300,898.

I understand that the majority of the Havana muulclpalltycontemplato seeking to contraot a loan in Loudon
to enable them to attend to the urgent necessities of this
city. Although the corporation Is scarcely known
abroad, at least not as far as lit financial capacity and
condition, 1 may state tbat Its revenues are not fad
from $1,600,000 annually, end n Is to be hoped tbat the
Body may succeed In the shove project.
The tribunal of Commerce has just given a verdlot

absolving the Rogla Stores' ompeny from the eult which,
has been pendiug for four years, established by M>«
Compafila Territorial Cubana, wbo claimed from lb*
former the value of a quantity of sugar that was oossumedby the fire wbicn took place on the premises la
the year 1863.
The directors of the Banco Rspahol have made applicationto the government to aanct on tbelr raising the

maximum rato of interest, wh<ob according to the
charter is not to exceed eight per ccut per unouin. It
has accordingly been pabinltted to the deliberation o(
tbe "conuojo do Adminlstrurion." The bank bae
obvious reasons for doing so. Wiien tbe ayrent rates of
Interest varv here from ten to twenty-four per cent,
and tbe bank, from excepilonal circumstances, has ne
power to infiuence the money markoi, tne royal restrictionis detrimental to the interests o. the slaveholder^
without any benefit to the commnutty; the money la
the bank being immediately taken by speculators who
losn it out at a much higher rste.

In the articles of regu latione which are to be obtained
for the total suppression of the -da e trade, I notlco that
the old system Is to be res.orsd, of giviug ctd-ii-u, or
warrants, to the colored population, which in themselves
are an unequivocal proof of the condition of the -lave,
and obv.ates aoy kind of invnattgailon on tbe part of
tbe subaltern authorities as to the 'p^v-dencia" of the
lave The owners of slave*, curates and physicians are
moreover warnod to glva immediate notice of tbe deeth
of any slave within roar days after tbe occurrence under
very heavy penalties, quite severe enough to compel
them to koep irom the great responsibility it enlalUk
provided tbe law is strictly carried out In good faith.
A dally builatin Is shout being published In Santiago

do Cuba, at elevan in the morning, containing me cable
news, which will be telegraphed hence, fbe subecriptioa
la $2 per month.
Tbe Custom House collector of Havana has ordered

that on and after tbe 19tb Inst, all dockets of goods
entered inwards shall be required to state the marks, tbs
nambera of too packag e, and tbe contents and ctass of
merchandise each contains, In accordance with srticls
nevenloi the actual laritl.
Not long ago 1 told your readers of an Itinerant

brotherhood of robbers nud pilferers tbat exiatoil hers
under tbe cognomen of ' H-rmsooe de la Luna.'*
Tweoty-.our or tue association war* captured in on*
day, noma lime since, and n was supposed at tbe tlm«
that the body bad become deluuct lint auch la not th«
rasa, and people are again alarmed enough not to walk
tbe wharves at any bour. A nign: or two a;o an aged.
Inoflsnatve man was found suiobed. The murderer
Jumped luto ihe water, disappeared, and all attempts to
bm.zo titin were found unavading; probably be managed
to bide himself in noma rubirrranean hoolt under lb*
wharf and escaped subsequently.
Bus.no * continues ezcesei.eiy dull. Hardly any

yesse.a but ibn rerulsr eieameis arrive, and tne irvigbu
Ing business la cncseq lentil eery Misled; no charters
to the United cla.es Uavu transpired for somo days.
Tuc Iran-actions in sugar have boeu eery moderate; tbd
basis ol pnr'« h is nut varied, being resr'-r to S tg rs. than
than to s r». lor So. l'i. riiarnu.: escnauge is tlrm ad
l'j;, premnim; currency at amty daya, Zi to Uf>.1, dies
count, and tbree diys told dralts « \ per cant premium.

Ihe Kighl K<*y Bishop of Hayann arrived to day In
the Spam h man steamer from Cadiz. fhere was a

tolerably large number of colored people on tne wharves
in order to greet tne reverend gentleman as he landed.
W y Should tcoy n«' do so Soi.i" peoplo any that lb*
negroes aro tne only Inhabitant* that show any real daw
volion to the Catbono religion, and there are not a

persons who suppose that the negroes are hired (i» th*
poor Irisb were elsewhere, not lar off. nor vary long ago)
for in# purpoaea Intended, for else, they aid, lb*
blabup'a arrival would pass unnoticed. Ha this as l|
may (1 have bo r,iaioa of my own 10 offer on auch mat*
tart) the colored people are said to be profoundly do.
voted to the Catholic faith, particularly tbe "old 'ona;'*
I'Ul wneincr mis an,'** inira a rear or im n> jiirrioun
future frog which do traveller leturneth" (I bave no
Stiakapeare at my eibow), or whether it la from a beat!*
fjriog ooipprabonaiou of that future, ia beyond my pro*
Tinea to divine. What I can a<ld ia that when Ibere 10
net* aiwgte while roul In cburcn tbera are aura 10 b%
a«ma deercpid old black men or colored woman there,
KnamoraU4 can apeak of tbia baaor Iban your own 001^
respondent.The temperature baa Improved amazingly ilaoa ib«
laat few daya Tbe thermometer Una normal waa a%
eighty degroaa I'ahrenUelL Tba yaliow fever atlll pre*
valla, part* olarly ia Ibe harbor, but It la of a mildan
nature (han It baa bean Tba change of weatbar ban
created lanammatory favera, wbicti tba natlvaa moatln
are attacked by; they are vary common at certain ten*
aona, and thair name change* in accordance witb tba
lateat noralltaa; for eiarnple, whan tba "tiuard* Clvll'l
ware luatalled tba aforeaaid favar waa called b» tha%
cognomen. Whan tba crista of 1857 appeared it wan
known by that nana Now that tba contribution ia Urn
uppermost In tba public mind It la called tba coutribu^
uon favar.

#

OR. HARRIS ARO THE "UMH3WH DISEASE."
TO THI IDITOn OP TBI BBRALD.

Dr. Hania. in bia report to tba Board of Health
oa tba diaaaaa brought hare by tba eteanaer llinoeeotn
and now prevailing at tbe Lower Quarantine, atated thai
It waa aoaewbat like cholera and typhus, and yat It wan
neither, but a diaaaaa "unknown to tba pbyaiclana of
tbla country." I bava too blgh an opinion of tba Uegin.
trar of Vital Stat litmm to think that be waa unkhle tn
make out tba diaaaaa, or that ha would wtllingljt
cauee alarm among a certain claea of people. Already
there la mncb ercitamant about tba "naw diaaaaa." an
aaveral have called It, aad I doubt not but that many
look forward to our having a raging epidemic of It,
Now, I would aak, what ia tba nature ol thia di.eoaac ? In
what reapact, |>atbologically and atlolnglcallv, doea it re*
aemblaotbar dtaeaeasr How.doea It originate aad apreadf
Ia It dapeodant ut>oa aome nolron. and if so. wbat i« tba
nature of that poena, n't ti th« <ii«ra«« apread bjr Ita
dieeerolnallont 1 tbmk m aneeer to tbeee quratlona
would soon clear up all doable aa to tba nature an^
nanta of the dleeaae, and wooid rertaloljr relieve mucin,
an net* oa the pan of the people
Tba rapid awcoaanlua and prevalence of epidemic dta*

eaae, aa amailpoi, cholera, cattle piacae, the Mauritiu*
epidemic, and the proeeot "unknown diaeaae" of lata
jreara, In dilTerent parte of the earth, muet, I think, oo*,
vine# all of the eai<fence of aome difluaed Influence am
"pandemic wave,'' and It only remain* for aotna one t^,
abow the relation of the vario ie dlwaeaa to earh othata
and to eln< Idate the mvatertnua influence atwi>rlrit\
their production. In tbe meanwhile whf cauea aw i

morn aicltcineni about tba "unknown" at Quarantlnay a
wbirh, perhapa, aftar all |mnr turn out to be no morJ
rpid' mio or oerioua in cberactar than oar tpptma oj
typnotd favert B jr. D.
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